
BUSINESS OPP. Why Pay More?
$17 to S37S or SOzlCS N. 17th streetMwwwMwwaawwemsn nswir mmI hot! mnA luvwhiamey'Is MateSned To Fight Striblinig addition restrictions. (N. 17th).
$40 to S72S for Laurel Park AddiBest card and pool business in town.

fTIsnaair cooling; stysiem. rric-- e&vvenaa If vaii snnims fr4wllAlr nsv tion Lots restriction a. (Just west ,JHollywood.)mernta. SISOO rash will handle. This Is
dition Lota. N. E. Leslie school.money ma iter.

C. E TAYLOR
StjLyton, Oregon $600 to $900 for S. Church stress

iota. Between Oxford and Hoyt.II TO GET $800 to IS30Q tor Falrmount lots
play is expected to fill in satis-
factorily. x

The East numbered --a casualty
FOR PALE a srood paring Raw cween Leffelle and wuson iutsis,lalarh htialneaa. Stock, car and route.Harold Clifford Plans to

Install Herd of Buffalo
(highest building restrtciuona.

INVESTIGATE all surrounding LoBusiness now established, but must bein Mitchell, Bucknell center, who taken at once--. Write 313 Court atree-- t buys and then come In. ,Dallas. Oregon.Injured an ankle during scrim 1 is. uign oinjei
Becke & HendricksBIG RITEE mage. It was not serious, how-

ever, and Coach Andy Kerr ex FOR SALE Real EstateEISCRIIICE
FOR SALE nice 5 nn. bungalow on

raved street at a bargain. Easy terms

standpoint of tourist interest.
They can be obtained from the
national bison range at Mouese,
Montana, and would afford the
added advantage of being

$15 PAID DOWNNew paint outside and in and new

PORTLAND, Dec. 27. (AP)
The buffalo may again roam Ore-
gon plains.

This possibility rests on the
of plans of Harold

$25 AND INTEREST PER MONTHpaper in every room.

pects to hare him ready for play
by Saturday.

Two radio hookups will be used
to send out descriptions of the
game, both of the Pacific Coast
and nationally. The Hearst radio
service will use the Columbia

HOI) can move in a nome 01 your
wn. A real cozy ' 3 room cottage. Has
lectric light, shower, bath, toilet. eewPhone 2JUli Court Street

Two Teams Tuned Up Pre
paratory to Clash Satur-

day; Some Injured
er. some rurniture. garage, larne lot
$2x180 feet best of soil. Price $1000.Clifford, state game warden, who FOR SALE 40 acre farm, S ml. out
ueason for selling at sacrifice price.will lay the matter before the Excellent showing. PTicea rigni.

rnn sale srood newer nause, need a larger home. See It today. Phon
756 for an appointment. Do It now.
SEE

January meetings of the state
game committee. bedrooms, lights, plumbing, tubs, base-

ment narlnsr. srood location. 2 lota.

system for a national broadcast,
and the American Broadcasting
company's facilities, on the- - coast.
The station. KPO, also will broad-
cast the game on the coast.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dee. 27.- -
BECHTEL OR SEARShHmiI law TlmtLClifford plans to bring the buf(AP) With heavy scrimmage 341 State Street RoomFOR SALE S g kkJ lota and large

Ace Hudkins and
Rene Devos Both

Ready for Clash
NEW YORK, Dec. 27.
(AP) Ace Hodkins,

"the Nebraska wildcat."
" and Rene Devos, 'the lit-

tle Fox" of Belgium,
wound Bp training for to. -

morro w's middleweight
fray at Madison Square
Garden In characteristic
fashion1 today.

The Fox took to the
road for a long lope that
left him pink and pers-
piring at exactly 100

.pounds, the class limit.
The Cat whetted his claws

with a few light limber,
fag up exercises and called
it a dax, after tipping the
beam at 184.

Meanwhile the vicinity
of the Garden and other
haunts of the fight fan
bnxzed with excitement at
the prospect of a battle to
tickle the fancy of many a"
man who likes a free-swingi- ng

fracas with the
whacking and the jolting
laid on thick.

falo back to his native ranges, in

$100,000 is Assured Boston
.Scrapper; Objection-Mad- e

;
"

. to Dempsey
f-

-

BOSTON, Dec. 27. (AP)
Jack Sharkey. Boston's seafaring
heavyweight boxer, today signed
to meet Toung Stiibling of Macon,
Ga., at Miami, Fla., on February2, 1921, in a boat to be staged
by TexRickard. Johnny Buck-
ley, who handles Sharkey's af-
fairs, made the announcement
and said that the Boston tar bad
been given a guarantee of $100.-00- 0,

with a privilege of 25 per
cent cl Xh$ gate receipts.

house, on pavenwnt. good -- location
t!&no Si 000 fur eoulty.

orer. coaches of the - All-St- ar

teams which will meet here Sat

Issued Daily Except Honda; by

Statesman jpublishittj Co
215 Ho. Commercial St.

Xtraber ol tha
ASSPCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press is exclusively
tntitled to tbe us for publication of
alt ( dispatches credited to it or
not otherwise credited in this paper
and also tu toe local news pubUaaed

Wallowa, Harney and Union coun
ROOM BUNGALOW, basementFOR TRADE 40 acre farm not farties, under game commission aus oak trees, needs some repairs $3500.urday in the East-We- st charity

football game, tuned up their pices. The purpose of the plan is from Halem. to trade for acreage.
E. C. HOLLADAY

Snuare Deal Realty Co.
Cor. lot. oak trees, $1900.
3 ROOM house on back f 'beautifulstarting elevens today. E. front lot. ample room for laiasS202 IT. S. Bank Building Salem

home, $1800.A week's practice has claimed
GRID CHANGES

ARE DISCUSSED
several victims for the injured DOERS GET SOMEWHERE

DRIFTERS JUST DRIFT
tifiKTKLDf. M. PAGE

4 84 CourtStreet

LOTOOTSOT
list with the West the greater

ARE YOU A RENT PAYER AND JUSTloser. When Coach Orin E. Hol-lingbe- ry

lined up the westerners DRIFTING

two-fol- d, to add to the scenic and
wild life resources of the state and
to augment the income of the
state commission. For. Clifford
says, the buffalo will pay their

The Arizona state game com-
mission. Clifford pointed out! has
a herd which was acquired in De-
cember 1927. In the first year a
return of 20 per cent was realiz

$10. per month Interest 8. If you ,t4
Interested in purchasing a lot, see ua

STOP DRIFTING AND BECOME Atoday, two aces occupied- - non- - we have a large list to select rrwBuckley emphasized-- , the -- fact nlaving roles. ' Brick Marcus, HOME OWN Kit A
EAST SALEM BUNGALOW W. H. GRABENHORST CO.

134 South Liberty St.OF 5 nice large rooms, with a full ceCalifornia halfback, smashed his
left shoulder in scrimmage while

By HORACE C REXEGAK
Associated Press Sports Writer

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 27. ment basement, furnace, garage, paved
A CHRISTMAS present for youstreet, east front, near school and carUranucci, Santa Clara center, was

hurt in an automobile accident. line, full built-i- n kitchen. Dreaaraxt family of a home tbavt ta out of the or-
dinary on Fait uaaauit Hill. Owner needs(AP) Coaches here for the an

nook. OWNER LEAVING ANDnual meeting of the National Col- - money in business and will sell at lets)
ed on the investment. The Arizona
purchase consisted of 98 animals.
In the first year seventeen of the

Morton Kaer, former Univer

that, while no referee had been
agreed upon, both he and Sharkey
objected to the presence of Jack
Dempsey. former heavyweight
fihampion, as third man in the
ring. He said they would not ac-
cept Dempsey under any circum-
stances.

The announcement lulled to
rest the many reports circulated

BUSINESS OFFICES
Pacific Coa( Representative :

Arthur W. Stypea, Inc., Security
Bldg-.-, Portland; Sharon Bids;-- . San
Francisco; 911 Western Pacific
Hldg.. Los Aureus.

TELEPHONE

500
For All Department

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE AT I265P.
Think of it. 300 down will give you nan cost. Bum J yrs.. view that caneglate Athletic association andsity of Southern California All-- not be excelled. 2 fireplaces. Modern Inpossession.the- - National association of foot animals were taken out of the every way. This is an opportunity forAmerican quarterback, was re

that the Sbarkey-Buckl- er com- - ball coaches today forecast plenty herd by hunters. NEW NORTH SALEM BUNGALOW Deautirtii name pricea right.
WINNIE PETTYJOHN. Realtor

175 South High tSreetof 4 rooms with full cement basement,
cruited to take Marcus' place. He
will have but one day of practice,
but knowing the West's style of

The procedure followed in Aribinatlon had broken with the New
York boxing promoter.

of discussion on possible changes
in gridiron rules but few were! furnace, fireplace, garage, built-i-n kitzona in thinning the herd would chen, hardwood floors, recesa bath
ready to endorse any-revislo- ns. paved street, offered for immediate

While the coaches do not meet WOOD CHOPPERS NOTICE
ABOUT 2000 cords to be cut 4 4

until Saturday, there were three miles due north of Yamhill. See Joi n
Werner.rules especially that came in for

Entered at the st office in Salem.
Oregon, as second class rattter.

STJBSCRIFTIOV RATES
tfail Subscription Bates, in Advance
Within Orcein; Daily and Sunday

t Mo. 60 ccnta; 3 Mo. SI. 25, 6 Mo.
12.25; 1 year $4.00. Elsewhere 50
cents per mo. or $5.00 1 year in ad
Vance.

By C.ty Carrier
50 cent as month ; 15.50 a year ia
advance.

sale at $3250, on a small payment down
and easy terms on the balance. INVES-
TIGATE THIS EXCEPTIONAL BUY
AT ONCE.

SOUTH SALEM HOME
OF bungalow style with 4 nice

rooms and an extra large east front
lot. all in lawn and beautiful flowers

HAVE several beautiful view lots
In Ben Lomond Park. Must be seen to

probably obtain in Oregon, Clif-
ford said. In the southern state,
special licenses are sold to hunt-
ers" to kill buffalo. The hunter re-

tains the head and hide and one
hundred pounds of meat, while
the game commission receives the
rest. Adult buffalo dress from 600
to 1,200 pounds and the flesh
finds a ready market.

"I believe." Clifford said, "that

be appreciated.
One comer lot on near north ea(

side: near school and transportation.
Owner mast sell at..a sacrifice.and shrubs, near new Leslie Junior

comment, with the possibility that
changes may be recommended to
the football rules committee. One
of these would make a fumbled
ball "dead" at the point of recov-
ery; another would provide for
the ball to be placed In play at
the start of the third quarter at

HAV E a client who wants to refl.
vanee his home on 1st and 2nd nx.it.gages. $3000.00 necessary.

a herd of buffalo would be of un
the point It rested when the half told value to Oregon -- from the

Modern Community
Developers ,

JOHN WERNER
208 North High Street

ended and the third would rev Is j
the ruling of the point after touch-- !

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Realing notices, per line ... 25e

(2 line minimum charge)
Classified Advertising-- , per line 10e
Classified Advertising--, per line

3 times .., 20c
Classified Advertising-- , per lino

6 times .4. 80e
One month, ly and Sunday

per line $1.00
CONTRACT CLASSIFIED

(6 months contract)
5 lines daily minimum per month, 4e

lis.(10 redaction for minimum of 10
lines dsly)

down, some advocating its discon

high school, kitchen, breakfastnook, gamge. PRICED AT ONLY
$2450. YOU PAY DOWN $100
AND v TA E POSSESSION WITH
EASY TERMS ON BALANCE.

SOUTH SALEM BUNGALOW "

NOW N EARING COMPLETION AT
SOUTH CHURCH AND HOWARD
STREETS, LARGE, HIGH, EAST
FRONT LOT, paved street, full ce-
ment basement, furnace, fireplace, gar-
age, hardwood floors, full bullt-h- i kit-
chen, recesa bath, tile drain boards.Price $5260 with attractive terms to
the right parties. DRIVE OUT AND
SEE THIS HOME JUST ACROSS
THE STREET FROM THE NEW
LESLIE JUNIOR HIGH CHOOL.

REMEMBER that we have a largo
select Hat of homes for VOU to chnnw

PHILLIPS 1Ltinuance.
Coach Alonxo Stagg of the 5 ACRE fruit tract, good five room

ouse, good well and spring, out but loUniversity, of Chicago, a member
of the rules committee, was among ngs. C ml. S. or alem. Plume 3CI- - 13.

PIN ARTISTSCLUB BEAUTIFUL IIOMGy overlootlnathe first to get in his comment on
proposed changes.smtoss WHS) YjUfl Atlerrf. Fruit acreage, chicken ranch.

Easy payment. Phone 1C33J. Owner. "

owner. WThe fans seem to be satisfied AOMIMSTRATOR'H NOTICE OFwith them now," was his terse PINAL SETTLEMENTcomment. Phillips of the Elks is leading from and we are always glad to showyou. SEE US TODAY.Notice is hereby given that the TO-DAY- S BEST BUYS
IN new modern bungalows. 5 rooms.the Club bowling league in con-

sistent play, holding the high av W. H. GRABE2JHORST & CO.
Realtors

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that the

nook, hardwood loors, fireplace. Fur-
nace, stationary wash trays, two bed-
rooms paving paid, Ideal location.erage, 168.67, among players who 134 South Liberty Street Phone 515 $300 down, balance like rent. Pricedundersigned, by an order of the have participated In more than
to sell quick, $3800. Well worth $4560.County Court of Marion County, nother one for 83900 and a six roomNO LIMIT TO ALTITUDEState of Oregon, duly made and

undersigned has filed in ' the
County Court of the State of Ore.
gon, for the County of Jurion, his
duly verified Final Acccount, as
Administrator of the estate of
John Wilson Allen, Deceased, and
that said Court has fixed Tuesday,
the 22nd day of January, 1929, at
the hour of ten o'clock A. M. of
said day as the time, and tbe
County Court Room in the

for $4200. Worth $5000. Three beat
buys In town for the money. For isalaentered on the 13 th day of De-

cember, 192R, was appointed ex only by

20 games. Gabrielson, also of the
Elks, is next with 163.87, and
Elliott of the same team third
with 163.83. The highest scor-
ing player of any other team Is
Nelson of Nelson Druggists, who
ranks fourth with 161.82.

Jtmz WfestemAuto'
SNUGGLE down in a nice warm car... well protected against winter discomforts

and dependable heaters, gloves, robes and other cold weather
necessities from "Western Auto".. .All backed by our Iron-cla- d Guarantee of satis-
faction, our enequalled "150 Store" Service, and our well konwn CUSTOMER IS

ALWAYS RIGHT Policy ... I

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)
Thomas E. Reede, war flitr and
government meterologist here

41 State Street Room 4ecutor of the estate of James
Shipp and that he has duly qual-
ified as such. All persons having says there is no limit to the alti

tude an aviator can attain, but heNathman, of Western Auto Supclaims against said estate are
hereby notified to present the

County Court House, at Salem, in I lists a propeller designed at a

FOR SALE OR RENT 7 roora
modern house, one acre with fruit, elec-
tric lights, and water svstem. 2 block
from school and bus line. Call owner.
1270R. 1495 Marlon street.
SsNtsssaSkMaaBa,sikKkitBkkS

ply, Is the actual leader with an Marion county, uregon. as tne pitch to function in dense andsame, duly verified as required by
law, at the offices of Keyes &

average of 187.50. Elliott is the
only player in the league who had rare atmospheres with equal effi-

ciency as one of the obstacles to
be overcome.Page, 306 U. S. National Bank bowled three games of 200 or

- Steering Wheel Cover
Keeps hands warm and affords easy
sure grip. Black elaatic rubber with
checked grip. - $.f 45
For agy size steering wheel... A

Bldg., in the City of Salem, Mar-
ion County, Oregon, within sis
months from the date of this no

piace xor nearing sam nnai . ac-
count, and all objections thereto.

Dated at. Salem, Oregon, this
21st day of December, 1928.

WARREN B. ALLEN.
Administrator of the Estate of

John Wilson Allen. Deceased.
RONALD C. GLOVER,
Attorney for Administrator,

Salem. Oregon- -

GOOD INVESTMENTS
GOOD country store, living-room- s,

stock and fixtures good Income. In-
vestigate this.

8 A. tract 5 miles out, bldgs., fruit,
good soli $1400. Terms.

SEVERAL good homes in RosebursT
to exchange for Salem homes.

FOR RENT 5 room Duplex close,
in. 830. 5 room bunsralow and aruraara

tice, to-w- lt December 15. 1928.

more.
The Elks are leading in the

team average with 800.48; the
others in order are the Nelson
Druggists, 774.21; Lions, 749.30;
Associated Oil, 748.21; Western
Auto Supply, 741.66; Wolverines,
734.27. - -

HOCKEY FINALS
At Pittsburgh: Toronto 6;

Pittsburgh 0.
At Montreal: Canadiens 3; De-

troit 0.
At New York: Chicago 2: New

W. F. SHIPP,
Executor of the estate of James

Shipp, deceased. D- -l 4-- 2 $25. 6 room house autd garage, 820.D 1. Dec. 21-2- 8; Jan. iYork Americans 0. PERRINE ft MARSTERS
212 Gray Bldg.

WINDSHIELD WIPERS
AH Quaranteed

38'Hand windshield cleaner
to $1.55.

I
McKAY TIRE CHAINS.

Unequalled for long life and free-
dom from breakage. Improved fast-
ener makes them easy to install and
remove. In strong canvas ba2 for
convenient storarge in car. . ae
Pot Cord or Balloon Cars 9A
. . . per set, according to size up
m st

slow starting were the only penaltyHEATERS for ALL CARS
We offer several well known makes
of heaters at savin nricea. All are

Vacuum operated ... as illustrated.
.....$1.88

Electric Wipers . . . $4.05
. . . $2.15 and $2.85

Also blades, rubber and copper cfo- -
ing, arms etc, tor all makes.

Protect Your

of proven efficiency end carry our
Iron-da- d Guarantee of satisfactory
service. The heater illua- - $q95

UniV' y .

at....
trated is the Coope

WINDersal...fata any car,
Others from 95c sip

.
" yjws gasolinem

W.

WINGS
For Open or
Closed Cars
On open cars

Motor with a
Dependable
Heat Indi-

cator
"Nagel" Heat In-

dicator ... Elec-
trically operated,
fastened to Keel-
ing poet, it warns

they divert wind.
QUI.rain and snow. ght do$4M

making front seats more
comfortable. Pair...........
and S7.95.

instantly of any
condition dangerous to your $ 50motor lt
to $765 according to model I

"Boyce" Moto-Mete- ri

The world's favorite motor protec-
tion. Standard equipment $ 78of many fine cars. Midget... . x. m

lot small cars
Junior ...for cned. size cars $4.358 UnivexsaLJarger than Junior $5.85
o J J r 1 A mjtannara...iot large can .a.7v

For closed cars... they enable you to
drive with windows open in bad
weather or can be set to turn $ m 90
the breeze into car if desired, "sstsr
and $7.95. Pj'
M

Top Recover, Curtains and
Repair Materials

Top Recovers, according to car
$4.65 up

Side curtains for Fords
$4.20 to $5.65

TopPatching Outfit, Cement, top ma-
terial and sandpaper, complete-- 4 5c
Auto Top Cement, i pt. can.. .20c
Top- - Dressing . . Black
Duck, Leath-r-n- u and Duro-Glosa- ...

55cijb
Also glass Rear-Curtai-n lights. Cel-
luloid lights, webbing, tape, etc.

A "Western Auto" Battery
will assure dependable

current supply
Western Giant, guaranteed 2i yru

Wizard, guaranteed 2 yrs.
"Wizard tpecial, guaranteed 1 yr.
No finer batteries obtainable than
these ...Thousands are in use today,
giving satisfactory, trouble-fre- e, eco-
nomical service. Finest construction
throughout. A size fot every $rj45 35

Electric Cigar Lighters j

- and Ash Receivers v

They make winter driving more com
fortable by making it unnecessary to
open windows to dispose of ashes
of matches. $-- 30
Electric Cigar Lighters I ss
to $2.50.
Ash Receivers --49c to $2.75

Such a needless waste of
fuel, of oil useless dam-
age to your car!

ShelUOO, the "dry" gas,
overcomes the winter start-
ing problem and in doing
that it naturallv nveirarriea

car. uepending upon maze g
Land size ..... -

WET'gasolinesarenot
butwith heavy fractions of
petroleum. They'll cause
you trouble In starting
plentyof itYouuseupmore
battery, you delay your-
self, you flood thecarburetor
and waste gasoline every
time the engine gets cold.

But that's not all.

BLOW your braath on m
mirror how

tha vapor ttUm. The oama'WESTERN AUTO" TIRES
Qwe Qreater Tra&ion, Safety

and Economy wlar. all these other things. -

wtixtvi vHt air token, it Kits
th eajd manifold. "Dry" Careful rennmg elimin--

tya7Zr ates the "wet" parts; the

ALL WOOL ROBES
Our stock of robes covers a wide
price range, and Includes many hand-
some patterns.' The finest $ w 95
robe values ever offered.:.... ' aip

DRIVING GLOVES
High grade strongly stitched and well
fashioned gloves for sac n and women.
B!ackiandbrowns,llnedsnd 90
unlined at very low prices...
to $3.75. "

Zero-Fo-e; Glycerine

result is a "dry" gas that
burns cleanly. You start quickly on
half choke with Shell 400. You drive
in winter just as you would in sum-
mer, free from the thin oil menace.

Shell 400 iscostlier tomake, ofcourse,
but you pay the same price for it as
for ordinary "wefgasolines. All Shell
yellow and red pumps sell it it is the
only Shell gasoline sold.

The most serious waste and dam-
age, you never see. Cold "wet" gaso-
line that can't vaporize is sucked into
the motor. It runs down the cylinder
walls and washes away the protecting
film of oil. Down into the crankcase it
goes, thinning your oil until within a
few days your lubricant is likely half
gasoline!)

Universal
Rain Guard

Covers seam in
hcodjeeeps rainout.
Easily put on r

taken off.

'Za.

The heavy, non-ski-d treads
on "Western Auto" tires
give long life, and greater
traction and safety foryour
winter driving. Hundreds
of thousands of motorists
throughout the west use no
others because experience
has taught them that West-
ern Giants and Wear-wel- ls

are moat economical. Our
low prices, with the addi-
tional savings offered by.
our UberalTrade-I- n Allow-
ance will save you money,
and our Iron-Cla-d Guar
antnee of Satisfaction, our
"ISO Score Service",and our
CUSTOMER IS ALWAYS
RIGHT policy assure your
lasting satisfaction.

- Tires Mounted
FREE!

Real ano-frecs- e pro-
tection that will not
evaporate. Is harm-
less to rubber or lac--.

quer finishes, and
will not gum up your
radiator.
Alao."XLicuid"and

other liquid solders. -

All Weather Protector
far Ford Cars

Heavy padded felt slot closers...
three-sl- ot pad for foot levers and

. closer for emergency lever sloe
According to year of q
and 30c. .aWt-J- C

QUICK STARTING
--Urn &150SlTjresln thereat-- 1. InwinterJlv kundrad nn"WESTERN AUTO"

SERVICE
A featurt thatiavet you
mency Service connec-
tions are maintained in

Tka Wevlafa laug-e- st

retailers Aatto
SmppUe. Serving
Che meter Let since
2916. QMarauitaW
Ibacs Acessavieav
Tares, Gel EayUp--

r iff all cities where we have
stores, so thst goods

mQe ofrvmning efU
: dilute your oilS0 U ,

ffmolina. But teitk
sjmZsw ahouldn't

IM it more t&oai 10

I tMSB MSMTSS
UswmU Carbon deposita come from bnrned motor cfL IfwlU$j t wry low sbc tmtm

U Stadia. would avoid the eiogxins deartroying; damage of hardSalem Store 201 N. GomT.
. .Telephone 796 . caroon, mauri on snau Motor OU. It forma no hard:

carbon oalj a llttla toft toot that blawi awaj


